


At Shape Street, we specialize in unique event furnishings 
for the live entertainment industry. As one of the leading 
event décor manufacturers in the industry, we cater to the 
needs of event planners worldwide. Every product we de-
velop incorporates the latest design trends and is function-
al, easy to setup and breakdown. Every one of our designs 
incorporates the latest design trends. From illuminated 
dance floors to elaborate stages and lounge furniture, our 
portable event décor systems can create almost any type 
of structure you can imagine.

We stay on top of the trends and provide the highest quality 
of functional and stylish products at an unmatched price. 
That’s why Shape Street designs, builds and assembles our 
furniture by hand at our facility located on Long Island, 
NY. Each of our product lines boast ingenuity that will have 
your clients asking for more.  As your reliable partner in 
event planning and party rentals, we help take your events 
to the next level.

welcome to  



STAGING 
 + Various combinations of our 
BLOC series product line 

 + WiFi LED illuminated 







SPACE 
M A K I N G 



FASHION RUNWAYS  
 + Various combinations of our BLOC series product line 

 + WiFi LED illuminated 



 + Custom acrylic podium 

 + Branded walls 

 + BLOC series staging and walls 

 + BASE series lounge décor 

CORPORATE EVENTS 



CHARITY EVENTS   

 + Branded walls 

 + BLOC series staging and walls 

 + BASE series lounge décor

 + CABANA series lounge décor

 + 3’ Marquee Lettering 

 + WiFi LED décor and stage lighting 



TRADE SHOW BOOTHS 
 + BLOC series staging and walls 

 + Custom shop fabrication 



CATERING DISPLAYS  
 + BLOC and BASE series bar and bottle display 

 + Custom acrylic  and wood food displays 



 + Reclaimed wood & steel tables 

CUSTOM FURNITURE  



 + Custom banquet lounge seating 

 + VIP bottle service tables 

LOUNGE DÉCOR 



42 N. Industry Court 
Deer Park, NY 11729 

+ 516.543.0822  (office)
+ 516.543.0037  (fax) 
info@shapestreet.com

MANUFACTURER OF UNIQUE EVENT FURNISHINGS
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